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Latest!Amazon Thursday, December 27, 2010 New Version 1.6 of PCSView is Now Available!
PCSView is a quality, easy-to-use, graphical viewer for PCS (Primary Channel Separated) Audio.
PCSView supports the following operating systems: Windows 95, 98, NT, ME, 2000, XP, Vista,
Windows 7, and 8. PCSView includes: I. Graphical User Interface II. Record, Play, Display, Edit,
and Delete PCS Files III. Can be run as a stand-alone application or can be used within a Windows
application. With version 1.6, PCSView now supports the following features: Detects and
automatically adjusts PCS waveforms, so there is no need for the user to do it manually. Decodes
DCA files to PCM files. PCM files are compatible with most audio/sound card software.Don't sweat
the small stuff. Get over it. It’s the new mantra the Cleveland Cavaliers have clung to in their
playoff pursuit. After missing the playoffs for the third straight year in the 2016-17 season, the
Cavs have turned things around the past two seasons, knocking off the Boston Celtics in the 2017
Eastern Conference Finals and rolling past the Milwaukee Bucks and then the Bucks again last
year in the East finals. Last season, Cleveland was knocked out by the Milwaukee Bucks in the
East finals. (AP Photo/Gene J. Puskar) More And now, the Cavs are back to being the team that
doesn’t quit. The Cavs are no longer the team that gets blown out by the league’s best team and
then comes back from it, even when their supporting cast gets the worst of it. Last year was a
microcosm of the 2016-17 Cavs’ struggles. That was the year Kyrie Irving decided he didn’t want
to be the reigning world’s best player anymore; J.R
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